
CODMAN & SHURTLEWF,
MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS OF

Dental Instruments and Materials,
DENTAL DEPOT,

13 and 15 Tremont Street, - BOSTON, MA SS.

We would cull the altention Qi tote D"rutl Profesçion and the tradg to our facit-
ities for supplying TiUntru'trT5 an-d MATERIALS of the BEsT quality, and at ks
Low RATEs as g>ods of a sitailpr quiality car he furnisbed by any othel bouse.

As maifacttrers, we have facilities for filling orders for ntew styles of gooda
that are unsurpasseî. heine sie d with the best adapted machinery aàd
il oioughly skilled workmen, and we invita comp arion of our good. with aby

in the market.
Among othertlingsi we wouild dirâet

at ention to the follow'ng new instu-
ments:

COGSWELL'S

: MUbbr Ban 'and iNa8R1ll Hq1cr,
A very convenient and effeelive

arrangement for hnÏ.Jing the ends of
the rubber up and back wbile operat.
ing. By passing the elastic routid
the neck, a napkia is conveniently
k-ept in place Bu as to protect the lips
and beard.

Price .......... $1.00.
The following instr·iments are for sâte

by the Buffalo Dental Manufacturing
Company, at Dental Depots gener4Ily,
and by ourselves.

DR. MOFFATT'S AIR SYRINGE.

yor Drying Cavities w th Warm Air and Eemoving Cuttings from Cavitiep,
.à. Rubber Air-bulb.
B. Finger bars, by which the instrument is steadily held.
c. Non-conducting maerial, to prevent heat from passing to the part beld in

the hand.
D. Thick metal bulb, having several diaphragma of wire gauze.
This bulb retains the heat a eufficient length of time, and the-wird]Wtse

imparts it readily to the .air asit passesto and from the Rubber bulb.
The metal parts are nickel-plated, and the rubber is of the best quality, and

ornamented by a silk netting. This instrument, it is believed, will prové aval.
uable assistant in operativo dentistry.

DIECOTIoNS.-Heat the metal bulb a few seconds over the flame of a spirit
lamp or gas jet, and then inject the air into the cavity, by pre ising on the rubber


